
Rough—HcWll Dorothy Canfield 
(1 onttaaed From Knterdu.t 

SYNOPSIS. 
\itil Crittenden, a typical, red-blooded Ymertcnn youth, live* with hi, parent* 

in t nion Hill, a villose near New York 
'll'. Willie mtemlliiK preparatory school, 
mil Inter t nllimbin university, lie takes 
on neti'e part In all kinds of iithletlea. 
In I ranee. Murise Allen, a year or Hvo 
lounger than Neale, Uvea with her Ainrr- 
ican parents in the home of Anna JSteher- 
Itiir'. o French woman. .Marls,’* father 
is foreiKii intent for an Ameriran busi- 
ness lirni. Jeanne Amlaorena is an old 
French servuot In the Alien fumlly. Marls* applies herself dlllgrntlv to the 
study of mush- mid French and wins a 
prize in a musical contest. YVhile away 
visiting, 'I n rise's mother sees a close 
friend killed by a fall from » high rilff 
and dies from nervous shock. Hack in 
Ymerlra, Neale enters his senior wsir 
it I lie university and resumes footlmll. 
Veiilr's father I* ritnsldrrlnr a business 
I rip to South America nnd the Went 
Indies for tile firm by which he is em- 
ployed. At sehool Neale become* much 
nilt rested in n girl friend. Miss YYent- 
vvorth. 

At the sight of Robertson's round 
eyes goggling at him under his bulg- 
ing forehead, he was amused at his 
own annoyance, and taking another 
drink, went on indifferently, "All I'm 
saying is, maybe prostitution was a 

dainty art In ancient Greece, or may- 
be Swinburne knew some high class 
practitioners, but here In New York, 
mi I lie Heights—maybe the thought 
of Becky Itlumenthal without her 
shimmy gives you an esthetic thrill, 
but if it does, you’ve got a stronger 
stomach than 1 have. Take it from 
me. kid, if you want any poetry out 
of all that, you’d better stick to Swin- 
burne." 

"Yep.” agreed Gregg, ’‘I’m with 
you, Grit. I don't like the profes- 
sionals. They’re a mercenary crew. 
They're ‘out for the stuff, and if you 
ain't got enough, biff, kerslap, out 
you go!' Why doesn't some gay little 
lady just looking for a good lime give 
us the high sign, the way they do In 
books. Does she? She does not!” 

The subject of the discussion pleases! 
Robertson immensely, of course, but 
he was outraged at the middle class 
narrowness of his elders’ views. He 
got up languidly, put on his cap, and 
standing by the door, pronounced 
judgment. 

"All women.” said little Robertson, 
the soph, ‘‘belong to the trade, more 
or less, in one way or the other. I 

i won't go so far as to say that every 
womati has her price, only I have 
never met one who hadn’t!” 

N'eale and Gregg gazed at him spell- 
hound. He turned away, calling air- 
ily over his shoulder, “Well, ta! ta! 
A May night's no time for debates. 
I'm going out for a stroll on Morn- 
ingslde to prove my theory." 

After they had had their laugh out. 
Gregg said, “Doesn't he think he's 
a heller?” 

"Wants us to think so.” grunted 
Neale. “Where’s all the gang?” 

"Oh. some of them are boning for 
he exams, and some are chasing chip- 

pies. and Billy Peters is off on some 
of his usual footless fussing. Been 
■ ailing on a girl all winter and I don't 
believe he's even had his arm around 
her yet, except at dances. The kid!" 

Neale filled his pipe, held the match 
over it and pulled gently until the 
tobacco glowed an even red all over 
the top. What would Gregg say. he 
wondered, to his attitude towards Miss 
Wentworth? And Gregg himself! 
Neale knew perfectly well Gregg 
wrote long, weekly letters to that In- 
nocent-faced upstate girl whose pic- 
ture stood on the dresser over there. 
He also knew perfectly well that 
Gregg was a regular Sir Galahad 
w hen it came to her. oh, I»rd! How 
l.ko that blatant idiot Robertson, 
they were! It made him fed like a 

f >1 kid himself, the bluff they al- 
v ays kept up. Weren't they getting 
K own-up enough to drop this insido- 
out hypocrisy? 

He kept all this to himself, smok- 
in thoughtfYil silence. When the 

I ne was finished, he yawned and 
tched. "Guess I'll turn In. Go 
in read all night?" 

• iregg looked tip from his book, "I'll 
1 it the shade over the light so you 
■ n get to sleep. I want to finish 
ills Philosophy A stuff. Plato's Re- 

! idle. Have you read tho last book 
jot? It's great dope!" 

The next day Neale and Miss Went- 
worth were sitting by their little gipsy 
l ie in .i nook among the Palisades, 
overlooking the river. I.uncheon had 
long been finished, the dishes packed 
iway, and they continued to sit still. 
Miss Wentworth looking at the view, 
Neale looking at her and turning over 
in his mind the problem, "How ran 
a man with no money, am! no pros- 
pects of ever earning any, ask a girl 
to marry him? He can t. But sup- 
| iHi. there’s a chance that the girl 

well, no matter what she may 
he thinking, wouldn't it be the de- 
ent thing to let her know how he 

feels? Of course he ought to! What's 
the answer, then? There Isn't any 
answer." 

"I penny for your thoughts. Mr. 
Crittenden." 

I was wondering," Neale lied glib- 
ly. "whether yon didn't know me 

well enough to stop calling me Mr. 
Crittenden.” 

She met his eyes squarely, "All 
light. I'll call you N'eale. if you'll call 
me Martha? I hate formality be- 
tween friends." 

He weighed her Intonation carefully. 
Had she accented the word, “friends'.’" 
Hid she.mean It as u warning? Well, 
whether or not she meant It. that was 
ihe only line he could decently take. 

As they started on the live-mile 
walk back to the ferry, their talk 
hedged personalities. They talked 
about the tiers and rocks and wild 
Mowers anad books and music—Ihe 

bhie to which Martha had been 
glueing N'eale that winter, the 

music which, little by little, was bo- 
ginning io speak to his heart more 

powerfully, more directly even than 
poetry. Then, gradually, with a deep 
sense of tranquil comradeship, they 
stopped dodging personalities, no long- 
er felt any need to talk, strode for- 
ward side hy side, silent, each sure 
"f the other. N'eale felt quiet and 
happy and at the same time miser- 
able and uncertain. Could he find 
v ords to tell her? Must he In honor 
wait till he had a place in tho world 
to offer? 

At the end of their long march, 
they camo to the edge of the cliff 
and stood for a long time staring 
down at the great river, shimmering 
and Iridescent far below them in the 
spring hate. Only a few miles fur- 
ther south along these cliffs and only 
a few years ago, the little Neale had 
rat alone and swung his feet and 
dreamed. How simple like had been 
for him then! 

Still without a word, they went 
down the zigzag path to the ferry 
I udlng. and stood waiting for the 
boat. It was very still, except for 
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S'1*' "1'1* *'•, fullness of Xeale's heart unsealed his lips. He began to speak in a low tone, his voice rough and uneven with emotion. 

nVl!,*!"j/ou hBar thp Eifttlng roar Of pebbles which the waves draw- back, and fling. 
At their return, up'the high strand." 

He was aware that the girl was 
very still, listening with bent head. 

"Sophocles long ago 

HearVoug0ht the ApRea"' a"d “ 

Oft0hu^lnml^Urwbid.ebb,?nd fl°W 

biia breatb him and he was 

exnanse 7 ,ther,C bBy°nd lhat 'Vide expanse of lapping water lay the world with Its houses and railways, Its business, its spider web of human 

relation* Here in the shadow they 
were alone together, 

'Ttut now X only hear 
Its melancholy, long withdrawing 

roar. 
Retreating to the hrcith 
Of'the night wind, down the vast 

edges drear 
And naked shingles of the world.'’ 

He stopped. Now that he had come 
to what he wished to say, he dared 
not. 

“Don't yon know the rest?" asked 
the girl softly. 

"Yes," said Neale huskily, "! know 
It." 

She waited for hint to go on and 
when he did not, she said, "Well, no 
matter. I know it, too.” 

^he stood laeside him in the blue 
twilight, her fair head raised, her 
eyes looking far over the water. 
Neale was certain that she, too, was 
silently repeating, 

"Ah. love, let us be true 
To one another! for the world, which 

seems 
To He before ns like a land of dreams, 
So various, so beautiful, so new. 

Hath really neither joy, nor love, nor 
light, 

Nor certitude, nor peace, nor help for 
pain; 

And \\e are hole as on a darkling 
plain 

Swept with confused alarms of strug- 
gle and flight. 

Where iRnorant armies clash by 
night.” 

The great day was over. The yew 
tree had been planted and orated 
over. The scared valedictorian hud 
stumbled through as much of his 
speech as ho could remember. Neale, 
with a hundred other seniors had 
stood up and received the degree of 
bachelor of arts, which ihe president, 
“by the authority in him vested” scat- 
tered broadcast over them, Neale 
was through with colllege. College 
was through with Neale. 

Father and mother were there, come 

up specially from the other side of 
the equator, though father tried to 

pretend that business had brought 
him north. They strolled about the 
campus, went downtown and had 
luncheon together, nil three outward- 
ly calm in the traditional Crittenden 
manner, in spite of the emotion boil- 
ing under the surface of their little 
family party. 

Buelhler Bros. 
OMAHA’S LEADING CASH MARKETS 

For Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices 
Stores Open Till 9 o’CIock 

212 North 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 
4903 South 24th Street 634 West Broadway, Council Bluffs 

PURE 
LARD 
Per lb. 

I2ic 

LEAN 
PORK 
LOINS 

16c 

CHOICE 
BEEF POT 

ROAST 

10c 

FRESH 
SPARE- 

RIBS 

8c 

CHOICE 
CUT ROUND 

STEAK 

18c 
BEEF CUTS 

Choice Rib Boiling Beef.4c 
Choice Beef Chuck Roast.I2V2C 
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak.18c 
Fresh Cut Hamburger.10c 

7" VEAL CUTS 
Choice Veal Roast ... .17c 
Choice Veal Stew.8c 
Choice Veal Chops. ....22c 
Choice Veal Legs, \/2 or whole. .22c 

PORK CUTS 
Fresh Leaf Lard.11c 
Fresh Pork Butts.14c 
Little Pig Hearts, 4 lbs.25c 
Fresh Pig Liver.5c 
Pickled Pig Feet, 3 lbs.25c 
Fancy Sweet Pickles, doz.10c 
Large Dill Pickles, doz.25c 
Choice Wienies.15c 
Choice Frankfurts.15c 
Fresh Made Bologna.15c 
Fresh Made Liver Sausage.15c 
Choiced Minced Ham.22c 
Choice Pressed Ham.22c 

Fresh Killed Young Hens.25c 
Fresh Killed Broilers.40c 

Buehler Bros. Red B Coffee.30c 
Buehler Bros. Royal Coffee.38c 

SMOKED MEATS 
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon.17c 
Sugar Cured Bacon.20c 
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon. .. 22c 
Sugar Cured Ham Hocks.10c 
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams.I2V2C 
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams.... 23c 
Cudahy’s Puritan Hams.. 27c 
Cudahy’s Puritan Bacon.31c 

BUTTERINE 
Liberty Nut Oleo.19c 
Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs.48c 
Evergood Oleo, 5 lbs.$1.15 
Danish Pioneer Creamery Butter 40c 

CANNED GOODS 
Carnation Milk, 6 tall cans.62c 
Van Camps Milk, 3 tall cans. 25c 
Puritan Malt.52c 
P. & G. White Laundry Soap— 

10 bars.45c 
Big Jack Laundry Soap, 4 bars 25c 
Ivory Soap, 2 bars.15c 
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 for. ,40c 
Fancy Sweet Corn.10c 
Fancy Red Cherries.25c 
Fancy Pork and Beans.10c 
Macaroni, 6 pkgs.25c 
Fresh Eggs .25c 
Red Alaska Salmon. 25c 

Omaha's Best Food Markets 
The Home of Quality Products—Come Once and You Will Come Always 

10 lbs. Cane Sugar. -93<^ 
100 lbs. Fine Granulated 

Sugar.•. $9.49 
48 lbs. Gooch's Flour 

at .$1.59 
48 lbs. Blue Bell Flour 

at .$1.54 
48 lbs. Omar Flour 
at.$1.79 

Tall cans Medium Red 
Salmon 19<" 

Large cans Kippered 
Herring .15c 

Imported Sardines in Pure 
Olive Oil, 3 cans. 29c 

1 -lb. cans White Tuna 
Fish .35c4 
3 cans.$1.00 

Instant Swansdown Cake 
Flour .25c4 

Malt and Hops, spec.49£ 

McComb’s Home-Made 
Chocolate Fudge, filled 
with delicious Marsh- 
mallow, special at, per 
lb.29C 

Sunmaid Raisins at, 
per pkg.12!/;jC 

Largo bottle Snider’s 
Catsup, each ...24C 

Our Central Special 
Coffee, per lb... .30C 
S lbs.88C 

A Special Blend for Ice 
Tea, per lb.40C 
2 lbs..75C 
Wr sell 

Pearl White 
Soap, 

10 bars 
35* 

A full line of 
Pickle* 

of ail kind* 

Prime Rolled 
Rib Roast, 

Native 
Cornfed, 
per lb. 
25 C 

Fancy Fresh 
Dressed 
Broilers, 
per lb. 
41HC 

Pi* Pork 
Roaat, 
per lb. 
12 'tit 

Legs Genuine 
Spring 
Lamb, 
per lb. 

24 

Cudahy’s Rex or Dold's 
Sterling Lean Breakfast 
Bacon, per lb. .24',-iC^ 

California 
Apricota, 
per crate 

_SI. to_ 
California 
Hartlett 
Pear*, 

per «Ioz. 

_35* 
Petrolene 

Soap, 
4 large bars 

25* 

Klberta 
Peaches, 
per box 
SI.25 

Fancy Melons 
on Ice, 

Whole or Half 
per lb. 
340 

Creme Oil 
Soap, 

4 bars 
250 

v Fhe 100h Pure Malt Extract 

Fancy Milk-Fed Veal 
Roast, per lb.— 

1214* and 15* 

Fresh cut Hamburger, 
per lb.12’ 4* 

Cornfed Native Pot Roast, 
per lb.13’/4* 

Cornfed Native Best Cuts 
Shoulder Roast at, 
per lb.Ifjt if* 

Central Xtra Quality 
Creamery Pkg. Butter, 
per lb.41* 

Fresh Country Fggs, 
per doz.20* 
lc extra for cartons. 

Old, Strong Herkemar 
New York White Cheese 
at, per lb.[Ml* 

Iten’s Macaroon Jumbles, 
fl-lb. caddie for. 
Just right for nicnics. 

Our delicious Salad Dress- 
ing, Mayonnaise, and 
Thousand Island per 
Pint.40c 
ui Pint.20<* 

We carry a full line of 
Cold Meat of every kind 
for your Picnic Lunch. 

NOTICE—We deliver to 
any part of the city 
orders for $2.50 and up. 

Thi« Saturday the drawing for Zieva Fruit Nectar seta will take place at 4 p. m. Try and be there. 
16th and Dougins Street Store. 10 extra tickets with each purchase up to time of drawing. 

What boilett hutv.1' t under Neale's 
surface was st great haste to lind his 
place In the business world, to begin 
In make money, to have something to 
offei Martha, Before he had met 
Martha he had had dreams of asking 
to go back to college for a master's 
degree—In anything, just to go on 
with the studies ho had found so In- 
tel eating, to play football again, to sit, 
care-free, smoking his pipe and talk- 
ing philosophy with Clregg. But even 
in his dreams he hail felt that all 
that was oply a little boy's scheme 
to dodge real life. And now he felt 
no sympathy with dreams. He want- 
ed In get out and tackle real life 
with all his strength. He smarted 
under the feeling that he had no right 
to speak to Martha. 

So when mother went up to her 
room to tost from the strain of throt- 
tling her feelings down to her roen- 
folks' standing of outward calm, 
and he and father went into the 
lobby to light cigars, he said at once. 
“Father. I want to start in tomorrow 
to hustle for a job." 

SIm 10 * 14 Inches j 
Soft, Durabla 
LEATHER BA6 
Only. 
Valued at $1.50 

Krtrr woman la tho country should 
lio*o one of throe soft, durable art 
■ tfither. cloth lined shopping bags They are almost Indispensable and If 
JOB were tn no to the store to bay 
one of them It wonld cost you prob- 
ably more than *1.50. 
*11 yon have to do to get this black 
art leather bus la to tear off ala trade 
mark heads from any of sklnnrr'a 
Macaroni Products and send them 
with 30 cents dlrcrt to the Skinner 
Manufactories < o„ Omaha, Jfeb. The) 
hag will be sent by return mall. pri_ 
paid. 

JOIN the CHOWUft that *hop HKItK every S % 'I 1 fHO\l, 
is If you like. Y% i: lil.l.m il FKKK to all nartN «’f thr elt,. 

HAIL OKDFll* FILLF1>~—SAT13FACTION ul AlU-M Ki U 

SUGAR, 10 LBS. 89c 

CHICKENS SBBft&'i&IS LB. 39y2c 
SIK3AR-CURED PICNIC HAMS. SATURDAY ONLY. LP. II’jC 
SUUAU-CURKn UREA FAST BACON (>,* or whole). Li. -lg'-s* 
NO. 1 SKINNED HAMS (4 or whole). LI). 22’aC 
ARMOUR’S, SWIFT’S or PURITAN BACON <H or whole stripe 

per lb. 32’rC 
FRESH YOUNG PIG PORK ROAST. LB. 9hr 
FRESH PHI PORK LOIN. LB., 1i’jr 
OUR FAMOUS BARBECUED VIRGINIA HAM r» *<1LB.. .»5c 
TRY OUH FRESH MADE FRANKFURTERS. PER LB 17’iC 
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? * Steer Beef Pot Jloast. lb.l2Vfc* 
Steer Sirloin Steak, lb.25* 
Steer Bib Boil, lb....• 4'-*!* 
Pure Pork Sausage. Ib...l2'j* 

Key Young Veal Roa't, id 11 .C 
Young Veal Stew, lb 8 -C 
Key Young Veal Steak, lb 22 jC 
Young Veal H a y t. U> 1 7 C* 

BERRIESk»sbseks2 Boxes 25c 
BERRIES, PKR CASK OK 54 BOXES. ON’I.Y. *2.75 
LEMONS. CALIFORNIA JUICY SL'NKISTS. I> 1ZEN. 30c 
CANTALOUPES. RIPE AND VERY NICE. EACH.1«>C 
ORANGES. CALIFORNIA. JUICY. OOWEN. 
APRICOTS OR I'H 118. FULL BASKETS .. .IOC 
CELERY. FROM MICHIGAN. 3 LARGE STALK.- 

... ..... 

CALIFORNIA PEACHES OR PEARS. CASE. ft.30 BASKET 
CABBAGE. LARGE NEW HE AIT, EACH. <'jf 
GREEN OR WAX LEANS. PER POI NIL.. .I”* 
CUCUMBERS. FOR SLPTNO. VERY NILE 3 FOR.J!}f 
NEW POTATOES. FIG FELL MARLT BASKETS 

___ 
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CARNATION MILK \v:,;„vv 10c 
GtT.T-KPOB FlXM'ft (nothin* b.tter for hak.net. 48 lb- 11-83 
jitoH CENTER GENUINE AN KOI. A COFFEE. lb.jljtc 
| oo|) CENTER FANCY MIXED KB TEA U lb .. 

KR1SPY OR GRAHAM CRACKERS. LARG1 4-LB. B''X.:-“2* 
G11AP1-: JUICE. 7R- \atu«: FUEL OUART HOTTLK. ONLY ... AS; 
C\L RIFE OLIVES, r-tulir 25c acllcr. Sat -pc. *1. ran*... -JO 

CIDER VINEGAR. FULL GALLON WITH GLASS JLC...»I*C 
lR-or. Gina* FRUIT JAMS 25c- valu*. only ....*J|J 
SWEET PICKLES OR RELISH. FULL <JT JARS. n >. oDc 
ARMOURS MAPLE FLAKES. SPECIAL 2 PK'.s h *oC 

LEMON r. 19c 
4 10c noils Toilet Taper_25c 
10 bars T. A G. Tuna SoBp..aOtf 
linked lteans, tall cans.IOC 
!5e nn Kippered Herring... 10c 
: :r Mottle Turn Catsup.Hip 
>ld 1 bitch Cleanser. 3 for 25c 

Sweet Sugar Corn, t can# iiiC 
i.'.C cans Tomato**#. 3 for 33* 
Fey Wisconsin Peas. cans 25* 
Santa Clara rrtin* •4. P* 10* 
Macaroni or Spa^h**tti. 2 pk£> 

for .. .. 15* 
Advo Jcil. 3 i 25* 

_ , i| ■ M IIIOIUFV9 II4IRV Mill) 43c 
Rl ITTF H • OIM'IU ( HKAMKHI, I'M.. 40* 
UV I I bll RR\ MT niTTHRIM’, .3*lC 

STVNUAKO SELECT Q00 
km;s in rAKToNs.... i 

Imported lulu t heeir, lb 7R<* 
Motor l.lmharter, lh 40C 
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CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 10 BARS 43c 

i.Aiu.r; imi:kai;i:h < hi at At, white idap fi.aki « vjic 
i iiaiim limn: on. roil i t «ihi-. 25* 

PEARLWHITE' Soap, 10 Bars~37c 
DMHTO CDmAl C We effir two enlarged 
mU I V OrLV/IHLJ rortrait* at regular price 
of one. Copied from any two ainall photos of friend or relative 
Fpecinl reduced price*, 40* «" *5.00. 

mo vmvk 
1814-16-18 Parnam—FREE DELIVERY—Phone AT. 4603 

»» *n« oiuikhpi rn.i.Kn jfj 

HAWAIAIN DREAM 
Hrody for I ou Now 

—a special Ice Cream with a tropical name 

and an arctic taste—so good any time on a 

hot day or evening. 
1 here'* a Delicia dealer near you. 

lalia It hontr in hulk -or In ptnl or quait i»al«il pa* Wags* M«dt 
tha llrlifi Way lit Omaha, Cists, Grand Island anal Slam* City. 

FairmontCreameryCc7'** 
^KZZdHEsTASusNiolBM* DcuciaIck Cat am 

Father looked pleased. It even oe 

currod to Neale that father looked 
relieved. "Anything special In sight’'' 
he asked 

"No. I'm just going to knock at 
all the ofiice doors till 1 llnd one where 
they don't throw toe out 

Father puffed awhile. "Naturally I'd 
like to have you with me, but I 
eonldn't offer you anything hut a 

clerkship. And I'm convinced that 
the opportunities to rise are great- 
er here at the center of things. Now 
I've worked a good many years for 
the firm and l believe Oates would 
give you a job on my recommenda- 
tion. Want to try li?" 

I'll try anything that 11 site me 
a start,” 

“Tomorrow too soon, if I can mak> 
an appointment for you?” 

"I'll bo there.” 
"Of course, you won't draw much 

of a salary at first I think I'd hotter 

keep your allowance going for a few 
months at least.” 

"Nothing doing, dad! It's white of 
you to suggest, it, but I'm on my own 

now. If you get me a job, that's 
more than plenty. If I can't live on 

my wages, I'll black boots after office 
hours." 

(( ontlniiril in Tin- Morning Bo t_ 

$13,500 Damage Cast- Is 
Taken to l S. High Court 

Attorney K. M. SwiUler has ap- 
pealed to tho supreme court of the 
United State* a case which was re- 

versed by the United States circuit 
court of appeal* and involving a Judg- 
ment of $13,500 Rwarded in a lower 
court on account of the death of F*V 
D. Hand, who wan killed January 20. 
1920. while In the service of the Mis- 
souri Pacific railroad as hrakeman. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Cudahy's Puritan 

You'll Like it Eater 
It is worth while to buy bacon by name and to 

insist on getting what you ask for If '<i want 

the finest flavor, choicest meat and econom, *hen 
be certain you get Puritan, the bacon that's 

Puritan has a natural, sweet, juicy flavor which 
artificial means could not produce. It is young, 
tender meat closely trimmed, with excess moist* 
ure removed It’s economical — it’s def.cinus!— 

"Thelastelells 

The Cudahy Packing Co.U S.A. 
M»keri of Purtun H»m—B»con—L*rd 

I purit^D 
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Phone ATIantic 3857 
We Deliver to All Parts of City 

We make it easy for you to help 
the Farmer by buying More Flour 

any Flour gig $1.50 
Ankola Coffee 3 lbs. 98c 

Tea Fancy Ice Brand 29c 

Peas Fancy Blue Bunny 3 Cans 49c 
Lemom, regular 40c kind, 
ipecial, per QP 
dot. 

Peachci, ejrtra fancy El- 

$ 1.49 

Apricots* extra fancy and 
large, per ^1 dQ 
crate V* • » v 

Peas, fresh, ex- 1 ^ 1 I 
tra fancy, per lb. ■» * <C j 

E((s, strictly fresh from 
the country, QP dox.fcOC 

(lc extra in cartons) 

Chesee, fancy Wisconsin, 
full cream. 0^1 
lb.d- / 2'C 

Chickens Tt?ZtA 173/4c 
Broilers This Spring, lb. 3934c 
Lamb Legs Fancy Spring, lb. 29y2c 
Pork Shoulders Fresh, lb. 9%c 
Boiling Beef Choice Steer, lb. 5c 

Pot Roast Choice Steer, lb. 12y2c 
Veal Roast Young and Fancy, lb. 15c 

Veal Breast Young, Fancy, lb. 8V2C 
Bacon Hold's, half or whole, lb. 17y2c 
Morrell s Bacon lt>. 27!/2c 
Pearl White Soap 10 j 

Bars 
for 

39c 
MACAK ONI S PAG H CTT1 

•nd Putt EGG NOODLES 

TVC hc/ accidentally c^vvf 
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